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Day School Support Volunteers 
 

Purpose:  Our day school provides our church members opportunities to 
help with various school events, programs and activities, helping our 
students in their Christian education. This also supports the church 
mission of leading people to a full life in Christ … by helping them to 
better know, worship and serve the Lord. 

Responsible to and supported by:  The School Principal, Bruce Rudi 
(BRudi@stpeter-ah.org). Individual activity areas are coordinated by the 
school administration, school staff and PTL volunteers, as noted below.  

Job duties (activity areas): 

Leadership positions:  A program or event leader typically is 
responsible for planning and organization, publicity, team assignments 
and the like. Support volunteers take on smaller to larger roles based 
on their interests.    

1. Event staff/helpers: help plan and run school events. Example positions: greeters, hall monitors, 
reception. Some major events include: Pre-school Pumpkin Night and Grandparents Day. These 
events are normally coordinated by a committee of faculty, using volunteers to help as noted.  

2. Food donations: provide baking, food and beverage donations for school events. 
3. Teacher room/school aides: assist individual teachers with in-room student assistance & 

supervision, such as: helping with classroom tasks, lunchroom and recess monitor, class or 
special events, reading a story, library assistance, book fairs, etc.  

4. General school aides: assist school administration and/or teachers with project materials, 
copying, typing, filing and other organizational activities.  Coordinator is Julie Klopke, 
(JKlopke@stpeter-ah.org). 

5. Student health: help keep our kids healthy by helping the school nurse, and supporting hearing 
and vision screening. Coordinator is Martina Lang, (mlang@stpeter-ah.org). 

6. Creative arts: support the creative arts programs by being an accompanist, mounting art projects 
for display around school, creating scenery, props and costumes, taking photography of artwork 
and events.  The coordinator is Nancy Gilles, (ngilles@FullLifeinChrist.org). 

7. Athletics program activities: some typical needs are: head & assistant coaches, scoreboard 
operators, official scorers for games, concessions workers, uniform coordinators, game set up and 
cleanup, athletics event advertising, assistant athletic director and aides. Coordinator is the 
Athletic Director: Zach Bickel, (zbickel@stpeter-ah.org). 

8. Publicity: assist with spreading the word about our school thru publicity and marketing activities.  
The coordinator is Bruce Rudy, (BRudi@stpeter-ah.org). 

9. Athletics Booster Club: the booster club coordinates fundraising and volunteer opportunities for 
the athletics program. Coordinator is the Athletic Director: Zach Bickel, (zbickel@stpeter-ah.org). 

10. Technology helpers: share your knowledge about technology with set up, training, tutorial 
creation. 

11. Maintenance support: provide general handy work support, construction, maintenance and 
cleaning to keep our school beautiful and well kept. 

Time requirement and commitment:  Requirements vary. Leadership positions typically extend through a 
school year or a sport season. Support roles can extend through a sport season, a school year or a specific 
event, with a wide range of weekly time commitments. 

Training:  Training, as needed, is provided by the related coordinator  

Skills and qualifications needed:  For most support positions, all that is required is a desire to help. Coaching 
positions require some experience in the related sport, as well as coaching or training experience. For all 
coaching positions, a desire to work with youth is needed. For leadership positions, good communication and 
planning skills are essential.  All positions with personal student contact require clearance by the SPLC Protection 
Ministry screening process.  

Benefits to the volunteer:   All volunteers will experience the joy of supporting the school’s program and working 
with our youth. 
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